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It ia time that the temperance 
people of the state began to 
measure up the candidates for 
the next legislature. There is a 
movement on to have the present 
prohibatorv law amended to pro
vide for the manufactureof liquor 
in the state, and for its distribu
tion so far as the present law 
provides, so many quarts per 
month per family, but instead of 
the orders being taken outside 
the statethe money they represent 
will be turned over to Oregon 
producers. That is the scheme.

It sounds fine. But it will be 
remembered that the breweries 
have been running most of the 
saloons in the state and they are 
people responsible for most of the 
evils incident to the traffic. If 
they would not conduct the busi
ness fairly previous to this what 
reason have we to believe they 
will do any better under the con
ditions named now by them? 
Any proposed change in the law 
to permit the manufacture of 
liquor in this state should be re
garded as dangerous.

The State Anti-Saloon League 
announces its Annual Convention 
to begin at the White Temple, 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 16. Some 
of the most prominent temper
ance workers in the country will 
be on hand to advance the cause 
of national prohibition. The 
supreme effort of this league now 
is to line the congressman up for 
a National Constitutional Amend
ment If two-thirds of the 
members of both houses of Con
gress support an amendment it 
will carry. Just now the League 
is looking particularly after Con
gressman McArthur, who, rumor 
said at this time of his election, 
was on good terms with the 
liquor men.

The Extension Departments of 
the Agricultural College are 
sending out their announcements 
and programs for 
short course which 
winter on the third 
and extends to the 
2000 people attended 
There ought to be more this year. 
Full information will be supplied 
by Prof. R. D. Hetzel, Corvallis, 
Ore.

the winter 
begins this 
of January 
8th. Over 
last year.

Looking over the road budget 
prepared by Mr. Yeon, we are 
surprised to see so much being 
provided for upkeep and im
provements on the highways that 
have been built this season. 
The understanding was that the 
highways would not need any up
keep except such as the con
tractors gave to them from time 
to time.

Mr and Mrs. J. W Froat, tir visited 
with friend, at Mt Tahnr and vicinitr 
one day ntceutly

Road Overseer York with a torve ol ! 
meu has finished planking the till over 
Deep Hollow which enables traffic to 
gel out over the Jenue road

The enterlaiiiiiienl aud liaskvt social 
given by the sebool last Saturday night 
proved a grand success. Over «.so was 
rvslistsl from all source. Another show 
pul on with similar results and the play 

| sbe<l fur the children will lie aaaund. i

Ixuind dude, fur the people to support. !

Taft in a recent article | 
say, this great war or rallier 
brutal carnage now raging in Euro|i»| 
would reuder future want impoMsiblv and t 
Edimn May» if there 1« any wars in thsf 
future they will Im* fought by luacliiiiists 
with niachitm.

Nearly I'Ai.ikki given to Billy Bunday 
at Omaha lately fur a little over a 
month, work. Will some wise acre b*li 
u, the rvauou for deluging thl, vulgar 
blalherskite with money without end 
when tbousaud, of wouxu aud children 
g<> hungry every day of their livst.

Phil Stouter, who lute hwn working 
tlie past season over iu eastern Washing
ton, returned the first of the wivk ami 
will stay on his K K. claim this winter.

Wm. Webber while cutting wood the
with , first of the wei*k cut hie foot quite badly, 
man Dr Rarendriek, of Sandy was called to 

drew the wound.1
At a roa<l inoaing held at the school 

house last Saturday a special tax ol 3 
mill, on tlie property on this rwl 
trict was levied for extra read work 
other season

A company of Boy Scouts wa*
from Portland Sunday having mart lied 
through tlie rain from Bull Kun. This 

More and more people luil‘'«ry organization which
iu the last analysis is t*> boater tlie tuili- 

' tary spirit now living engendered through 
I the land SO that bomb and shell manu

facturers and gun factories can falter 
and gro,’ rich on death, debt and deeola- 

' tion.
................ ................... -

I

This country spends $50.000,- 
000 a year for cosmetics, and still 
foreigners say that Americans 
have bad complexions!

If you are dissatisfied 
your lot get a real estate 
to sell it

NOTES OF THE W. C. T. U.
The majority against prohibition in 

Ohio, in the election thia week, lias been 
reduced by one half which ia really a 
splendid result. the work of two yean 
of education, 
awake to the wills of the liquor traffic. , 
Ohio ia traveling last and will wwn tw id 
the prohibition ranks.

Three slates. New York. Massachusetts, 
and Pennsylvania, tn the elections held 
this week, rejected woman suffrage | 
This with New Jersey, recently voting, 
makes four eastern states rejecting votes 
for women. A* an offset for this news 
comes the statement from acrwre the 
water that on July. 1916 die Panish 
womeu will vote for the tirat time. A 
new constitutional law conferring suffrage 
on women goes into effect in June. Thia 
action has been hastened by the Europ
ean war. Let us rejoice; Jet us be glad 
for the women of Denmark, let ns 
earnestly hope that this small foot hold 
upon tin old continent will be the begin
ning for great things In the old world.

In a summary of the labor question on 
the Pacific coast it has been found that 
Portland has a greater percent of unem
ployed than any other coast city. There 
has lieen much building going cm here, 
right through the summer and th<> unem
ployed appear to have flocked here in 
the hope of getting work. Or is there 
some other reason ? ,

State Commissioner of Labor, Hoff, 
was in Lenta Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 9 
and spoke at llie Friend's Church 
“The Ijibor Problem in Oregon.”
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Have you subscribed yet tor The 
Youth's Companion lor 191«? Now is 
the lime to do It. if you are not already 
a subscriber, for you will get all the issues 
for the remaining weeks of 1915 free from 
the lime your subscription with la
received.

The fifty-two iaauea of 191« will lie 
crowded with good reading (or young 
and old. Beading that ia entertaining, 
but not “wishy-washy." Reading that 
leave* yon. when you lay the paperdown, 
heller informed, with keener aaplrationa. 
with a broader outlook on life The 
Companion ia a good paper to tie to il 
you have a growing family—and for 
general reading, as Juan, e Brewer once 
aaid, no other ia neceaaary

if you wiah l<> know more of the bril" 
liant hat of contributors, (rum our ex- 
Presidents down, who will write for the 
new volume in 191«, and if you wiah to 
know aomething of the new stories for 
!9|t>, let ua aend yon free the Forecast 'or

OUR PURPOSE
Is to make our bank a mu
tual benefit to the com
munity in general and to 
our patrons in particular.

Our experience and equip
ment combined with a de
sire to PLAY FAIR, 
makes it possible for us 
to do so.

Give us a fair trial.

THE MULTNOMAH STATE BANK 
LENTS

GILBERT t
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Mr and -Mr» W Davie have nidged 
into their new ho®* on Park Drive.

-Mr. C.A. Lozier '•pent a few days 
this week in Eugene on business.

Fred Dozier returned Monday from 
Salem where he attended the District 
Convention ol tlie Epworth League.

J. L. Johnson returned Sunday after
noon after several months “seeing Calif- j 
oroia” He has lots to say about the 
trip but sivins perfectly satisfied to be at 
home.

Mitwe Marie and Loretta Chapman of 
Gilbert are enjoying a Visit from their 

‘ uncle. Mr. Quinn of St. Louis.

I
Ei er y uew auliscrihrr who send* I'-* ’ »> i 

j(lf ^'Hl rvoeive, in adduion to thi» {
r,------ ........ Ifl>r w —

year*, (rs>* Issitel. The Homy
f ,i>n,l»r for 191H

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION.
KO,toil, HIM.

New Subscription, Received at
J Ifficv

Lights Go Out at the

Panama-Pacific Exposition
ibi»

ON

Saturday, December
intani» 1*4 in

4
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PLEASANT VALLEY
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Market Mkrief Eastman paid our burg 

a dying visit one fay not long since.
O. N. Blair, ot Umts wa» out Monday 

fortunately the afternoon was stormy lookiDIC •iter hi* P1“**
— » Fred Olson was doing bus: new in

Portland Tnewlay
Mr. and Mr». Harper, of Portland, 

were caller» at the home of G. N. Sager 
one day thia week.

P. F. Uhlig entertifihwd friend, from 
the city last Sunday.

Mr». B. H. Burn, was u? tenia the 
fore part of the week, looking after 
business matters.

Geo. Cahill, of Salem, Or. was a Galley 
visitor Wednesday.

on
Un-

and llw attendance wu »mall but those 
who iiewrd the talk were well entertained 
Mrs. Additon added a few »uggewtion, 
that Ruggeeteil umr important condi
tion, relative to caring for young women 
out of work due to butiuee, »tagnation, i

■
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November day, are dark and dreary 
After all these gentle rains are much 

to be preferred to howling blizzard,.
C. D. Turner, of Kealsville, 111., is vis

iting with his son at the shingle mill 
south of town.

Freil, new bungalow hotel is rapidly 
approaching completion and is not only 
a'l attractive and comtuodeou, residence 
but is a credit to the community and will 
do much to keep Cherryville on the map.

The daily Oregonian last Thursday 
contained a leading editorial in militiary 
preparedness and said among other fool
ish thing, that by reason ol over unpre- 
pareilness in 1S12 we lost every liattle 
but one, that of New Orleans. How 
about Plattsburgh where one of the 
writers ancestors lost a leg ami wfiere 
between five and six thousand green 
mountain men whipped twice their num
ber of the Net trained and prepared 
soldiers of Europe; alm how about Lun- 
deys Lane, Chippewa. Fort George, 
Fort Stephenaon and some 15 other, 
where the Americana were victorious? 
Talk abont preparedness, how about 

¡Jackson, he never had any military 
training in military school, and yet with 
a bunch of wild pioneers he infli<3«<l c , 
fearful and crushing defeat on the best | 
trained English army that could be pro
duced. Wellington's veterans led by Sir 
Edward Packenham, a brotber-in-law of 
Wellingten, and trained under the great 
soldier and yet he lost 2100 men at New 
Orleans and Jackson lo-rt 20 killed and 
wounded. Whats the use? Nobis ly 

I that is capable of thinking expects any
thing better in The Oregonian

The down fall of the Central Christian 
! Church in Portland is another proof that 
' we are badly over churched and that 
these professional ecclesiastics are heap
ing burdens on onr backs grievous to be 
borne. Nearly «10,000,000 tied up in 
church property in Portland alone and 
hundreds of people will go hungry ami 
shivering to tlieir wretched ds this 
winter When will we quit erecting 
these costly edifii-es largely for display 
and to outshine some theological rival 
and provide a nice genteel job for some 
lopsided zealot who ha, a distorted and 
exaggerated view of his own particular

a
CHERRYVILLE

When ordering your statue you 
should be sure to see that it is 
not made of metal capable of 
being converted into bullets and 
cartridges. Nobody can tell 
what will happen to it in case of 
international complications.

Chicago had a ' ‘tight” Sunday 
meaning that nobody got a drop j 
to drink in any of the city’s 7,152' 
saloons for the first time in [ 
many years.

It will be observed that the 
prospective mistress of the 
White house doesn’t propose to 
enter it, until after the fall house 
cleaning isover.

A California young man held 
his breath ten minutes and lived 
to tell the tale. This is an adver
tisement for California’s atmos
phere.

-------- --------------- I ‘ nr»——.~rv ww naw xrwtl particular 
Give the boaster a chance to P^’tion or opinion. Egotium generally 

make good and watch him fade 
away.

goes with the religious temperament.
The question, “Resolved that every 

man physically fit should receive military 
, , , . . .. _ , training ,” that was discussed at theA bachelor girl is sometimes an Fril)ay ni<ht w„ (le

old maid who is ashamed to ad- cfcferf jn the negative at it wm thought 
mit it. 1 not neceaaary to turn out a lot of bram

Do you ri\ ’r,‘ ,ha* M
serious thing. . '*
gio to fight it 
lean Ointment, <(*• 
cling on for months aw
'd grateful user, tnji 
waste those month, and 
when so tested a ratnody w»v *. 
market.“ Thia ointment ia to f 
me.it; H •• absolutely healing iY4' Ms 
power. I*0 not allow It to becoto«' 
serious. Buy I kn« today to fight the 
beginnings 0> eczertfd, W. a box.

Ufc/ CARt 0f IH4I IK HIM,! |
AU HCK'^ WW« M tCZtMA

a
Unie», y ou lie-

Dr. Hobwon'a Ee- 
disease ia likely to

I years Scoresj 
"Why did we 

in agony 
n the 

ri-

W. N Moore our busy merchant Irak* ; relievi
acted business in Portland Tuesday. h'1” •— l-

Mining 
Agriculture 
Horticulture

Art
Science
Manufacturing

The Iahet ilevelopmenta in gli Industries can 
!»■ aeen livre. You cannot to miaa il.

I COUGHS THAT ARt SIWTIO!
I Careful people see that they ,rs 
flopped. Dr. King's New Discovery I, j 
a remedy of tried merit. It has held ‘ 
its own on the market for 4« year,. | 
Youth and old age'ratify to it, moth ~ ~ .’f*
ing and healing qualities. Pneumonia SOi-ltllCrfl 
and lung f/oM»l»s are often cauwd by i 
daisy ot trealntefit. Dr. King’s New 
L'iSeevery elop, fho«, hacking cougbr

•„ la grippe tendencies. 
, Mbrtey tack if it fail, «Or. and »1.90.

Low Fares
for exposition travel are ill effect until 

November 30 via the
V • * « e «a ■'

• e A
Shasta Route

■ « "Wayalile Note," 
Write liti mir tlRSlri» |llraj agent.

*»r secure infMrtisiioW !»•>—
■ . . I H ’ * ♦ * ■

Health In The Suburbs

Joi.fi M fic/b “*’*'•* '»•*“
'and, Oregon

BY LORA C. LITTLE

"Raw peanuts” is not a phrase that 
makes your mouth water, yet as a diet
cure for people ai-citstomed to bread, 

1 pots'oes, ineat, milk, pie and cake, and 
suffering from the clogged condition 
that is invariably in time produced try 
such a diet, raw peanut, are a wonder.

Have yon a too-prominent abdomen ' 
Have you a "pain in the mde?” Are 
you feeling dull and sluggish'’ Hava 
you headaches? Any of these and many 
other symptoms will speedily disappear 
under the influence of a proper peanut 
ration.

To begin, drop off all the solid foods, 
the breads, mushes, beans, potatoes, 
tneate, cheese, eggs, and likewise milk. 
On the first day, eat only apple, (raw or 

•' cooked) and peanuts. The second day 
'*■ add raisins, dates or figs. The third day, 

potato«« once, accompanied with a few 
peanuts, and for the other meals fruit 
and peanuts. After this, continue for a i 
month the peanuts at one or two meals 
daily, bread or its grain equivalent three 
times a week, potatoes or sweet ;>otato«-» 
three times a week, milk or cream in 
moderation, also vegetables, ad 
For tlie rest, raw peanuts and fresh 
dried fruit.

Adjusted by common sense to suit __
individual case, this will he found the 
best treatment imaginable for the chronic 
ails that make life a slow torture to 
many people, ft will (applied with 
judgment) cure rheumatism, neuritis, 
neuralgia, gout, and many other troubles 
resulting from the usual luul diet

Of shelled peanuts one can eat a* many 
at a meal as he likes. If you do not 
like them, learn to like them. Take half 

I a dozen to a dozen at a time anil chew 
on them until they are reduced to milk. 
A bit of semething else in the same 
mouthful will help disguise the slightly 
acrid taste.

Roasted peanuts are unfit to eat. 
Boiled jieanute are less harmful, but why 
spoil their value even in part? Why 
waste labor?

Shoes make an interesting study, and 
one almost forced on ua by the peculiar
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Mating of the cars in which Mount 
I Scntter» are privileged to ride fora nickel 
to other points of the city. One cannot 
stare in people’, faces'. Your neck gets 
a crick from too long gazing up at the 
advertising cards. Skirts grow eief 
shorter, and hosiery will soon come into 
prominence in the case of women as it 
has long lieen with men. This section, 
however, ia not ambitious to lead the 
fashions, hence shoe exhibitions so far 
BFi‘ nnr la»»<liriar »»«><iiali»< —*>— ,

II

are onr leading specialty. These reflec
tions are the result.

Character shows more or leas In shoes. 
They would he a clearer index but for 
conditions of finance not yet wholly 
overcome, A little study of the subject 
will show the lunn of shoe adapted to 
the individual character, however

Palmists tell ns there are seveiM dis
tinct types of hand. There ia the prac
tical and useful, rather square, with 
thick, strong fingers; there is the arillMb, 
with tajs-ring. pointed fingers »ni^ till' 

itk' spatulate with fingers swvllingout »fl 
I ly at the tips Then, too, there 
i mixed hands, hands with some finu_,„ 

of one type and other fingers ol anollien 
The spatulate type is tlie only one men
tioned needing any character description. 
The others are sufficiently described by 
the name of the type Those having 
fingers shaped at the eml like a spatula 
are the people who are independent, 
active, energetic, enterprising, and up- 
to-date.

The spatulate hand should lie matched 
by the shoe with a bulldog toe, and is, 
usually; the artistic hand, by a shoe 
with a pointed toe, and the practical 
hand by a shoe that is rather broad with 
a rounded toe.

The mixed hand may be represented 
hy a shoe that is broad and yet with a 
narrow toe; or by one that is »lender, 
yet with a box toe.

Few things are more ridiculous than 
Milne of the stilt heels one sees, save the 
squeezed feet one also sees. Both these 
follies are peculiar to women. The chief 
sin of men in this matter is that of i 
neglecting the shoebnish
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